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Dressmaker's Stock of REAL LACES Sale of Orkin (Si Levitt Wholesale
Beautiful nnd exquisite new design In Edges, Insertions, Alloveru and Bands. Stock of Dry Goods and Notions atgl.OO Iteal IincoA, ynnl, JWc . j $7.50 Real Lacos, yard, 2.B0Real Ban 1

$fl.00 Real lincc, yard, $1.00 lL. J $12.00 Ileal I.accs. yarl, 84.00
$5.00 Heal Laces, , yard, $1.07 $ Value 920.00 Ileal Laces, yard, ?0.07 about 50c on the $ begins next Monday

The Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney.

An Extraordinary Purchase and Sale Thursday
5,280 Beautiful "Royal" WAISTS
THE

flood-gate- s of bargnindom swing wide open here Thursday morning in this sale of waists. It's the result of a very fortunate purchase of 5,280 "Royal" waists at a price that enables us to offer you by long
the biggest and best waiBt values offered anywhere. A broad statement we know, but the waists are here, ready

.
to back up this announcement to the very letter. So extraordinary are the values

ii. i. Mi i ; i ii..., i i i i i i 1 i H i
1 1 it buijitu qujuuy uuu irrcsisiimo iow prices mat you snouui no nore eany to got your cnoiee uecause tuey n go quicKiy

.every woman Knows uio merits or tno famous "Royal" lirand or waists, and to say that tliey nrc offered nt such oxtrcmo
sT"1 WT Tlsr W reductions Is Incentive enough to bring a great, response. Not a waist In tho sale worth lessKIlAJ)ALi than $1.50, many are $2.00 and $2.50 values, while there will be generous assortment of $0.00

98
Values $150,
$2 and $2.50

BLACK SILKS From New York
Black Messaline,

IPPfTAl Blaok Messaline, all silk, full 3G

inches wide, regular
85o value, in this sale Thursday, very

special, per yard 59c
Extra Values in BEDSTEADS,
Wfre SPRINGS, MATTRESSES

news that homo providers will welcome becausoGOOD of splendid economies and that's what helps to
cut down tho high cost of living. Noto these for Thursday:

Vemis Martin Bedstead, $6.25

miIron. Bedsteads, $5.75
1 V4 -- inch continuous pouts, Vor-n- is

Martin or whlto enamel fin-
ish, full size. Thura- - rtfZ
day Bale prlco. .... P5e O

Iron Bedsteads, $4.75
ch continuous posts, Vernis

Martin or whlto enamel finish,
full sizo. Thursday, a rj C
sale prlco spls O

08c,

in

bed
full

size.
price

tho death Mrs. known
as MIsb Elsie recalls a lot of things to

wero the year and
tho or two It was then Miss

tho crowd set tho wore few In tho
swell set at sho wns not ono of tho Her

to tho social calendar was tho dinner gtvon In
Miss Nottlo Collins, now Mrs. H. the re-

turn of tho of them of Quoon
of This was given tho for a
of about nnd it was Dutch start to finish, the

being Delft ware Delft, and many of tho been
house by the two

The dinner was tho of tho town for a day. Miss not
only had literary talent, but was also and

It Is after her to tho son of Julian
likewise she up did toino work which

very In tho salon. ,

Akard Club
Mines Huldah and Bunch enter-

tained the. Akard club Monday at
the club rooms at a The
favors were fool' caps and toy musical
Instruments and email tea-pa- ts

for the lades and bottles
on Ice for the men. The prises
were won by Anna Dock, Mr. John
Vols, Mln Llnnea Pearson and Mr.
Henry Bock. Those present were;

Misses Misses
Katherlno Krug,

Armburot.
Hulda Armburst, Pearson,
Irene Bunch.
Uuldah Uusch.
Bess Clifton.

11 ess ra-

il enry Bock,
Fred Armbrust,
J F. Culkln.
V A Markey.
win

Vera
lx) u ma i ford,

Messrs
Claud Schrum,
H. C.
Itoy Pearson,
EmllQall, Jr.;
Karl tianey.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Leary.

85c 50c

30,

Women to Be
The Omaha Charter will

give a hearing: to of the
Omaha Suffrage societies Haturday

In the of the
city hall at 8 o'clock. All who are

In women being granted the
right to the and in what

are doing In other cities are
Invited. Several prominent

cltliens will apeak during the

N. T. C. Card Club.
Mrs. 3 Novak was hostess at the meet-

ing of tho N. T- - C. Card opb
were won by Miss

Nell Itanium, Mrs. R. L. sirs. F.
8r,yder. Mrs. W. D. Clark, Mrs. W.

and Mrs. L, J. I'latti,

lo ij.4.ou values; tnrco lots, at nor, 1.08.

At Under the Real or Are

contin-
uous posts,
full size, Vor-n- is

felted only;
sale

price

$625

Wire Bed $2.00
Woven wire-- springs. Iron
frame supported in center,

do f(sale
Ootton $7.85

All cotton filled mattress, full
size, round corners, crown center
und Imperial edge. tij'T OC
Thursday salo prlco P OO

sOrkin Your Homo Store;

o o i o

Thursday,

Thursday,

vBee-HiV- e
By MELLIFI0IA. Wednesday, April 1913.

dispatch announcing of Ralph, better

TUB Reasoner, thoso
socially busy in Omaha during exposition

year following. that Hcnsoner
helped younger pace, and thero affairs

which popular belles. contribu-
tion fanious Dutch con-

junction with Herbert Gates, on
two from attending tho 'coronation Wllhel-raln- a

Holland. dinner ut Omnha club com-

pany twenty, from souvenirs
from Dutch dishes having

personally conducted' through the customs hostesses.
talk many Reasoner

an artist, doing drawing sketch
work. reported that marriage Ralph,

an artist, took modeling and at-

tracted favorable attention London

Entertained.
Irrne

evening
"fool's party."

earthenware
miniature

Imitation
Miss

WUhelmlna
LUlle Lrhmaii.
IJnnan

Krur.

Stafford,

Schroder,

Given Hearing.
commission

members

evening council chamber
In-

terested
ballot hearing

women

evening.

Tuesday
afternoon. Prizes

Rows,

Jphnoon--

Martin

All

Omaha
Tho'Omuha Political Kquallty league

will moot Thursday evening In the
council chamber of the city hall at S

o'clock. Tho eitbjoct..- "The Minimum
Wage." will be under discussion and
there will bo several among
them Mrs. Sherman Kelt, Mrs. Frances

Mra. Paul and
Mrs. Anna Peterson. Mrs. John Brain
will tell of tho report of the legislative
committee and what action was taken.
Mr. Ward Burgess will speak from the
standpoint of the employer. All who
are Interested In the subject and
woman's suffrage are cordially invited.

Tim wedding of Miss Leota Potter,
daughter of Jtev. and Mra, U E. Potter
of Knld, Okl., to Mr. A. V. Lambert of
Kansaa City took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Potter of this city
Tuesday morning. The ceremony was
performed by tho bride's father, Rov.
Mr. Potter, at the home of her brother.
There were four generations at the
wedding, which included tho bride's

Mrs. J. M. Odell; her
mother, Mrs. U E. Potter; her brother
and his small daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert left for Kansas City, where
they wl;l be at home after May 1.

Play.
The three-ac- t comedy, "Breesy Point."

will be given by the Phlla-tlus- ii

class of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church under the dlreZtlon of
Bernlce Baughart Grant. It was post-
poned and will be given Thursduy, May
S, at Jacob's hall at 8 o'clock.

$1.25 Black 70o
nk 36

all pure
lar sale

per yard

LaUKhlln,

and

silk, rogu- -

styles voiles,

CHOICEstyles $1.08.

$1.50 WAISTS,
EjKTjRA.!

Than One-Thir-d Regular Selling Price. These Examples Thursday:

Springs,

pnJJ
Mattress,

Political Equality League.

'speakers,

Kollansbee, Oetschmann

Lambert-Potte- r

grandmother,

Philathea

waists

Messaliuo,

SPFfTAI Messaline, wide,

$1.25 special price
Thursday,

Brothers

Wedding.

women who secure of
made will in

tho most ered in this city for
a

Levy & New are as
the foremost tho Wo 468
skirts our own and you tho

The aro pretty draped
and sldo ploatcd men's bedford cords,

Molroso poplins and oponges. Tho
and nlso black or whlto, $7.50,

$10.00. $12.50 and $15.00 values

Concerts at Fort Omaha.
Major nnd Mrs. Carl F. Ilnrtmann of

Fort Omaha havo resumed their at liomo
(layn each Tuesday afternoon at their
quarters nt the garrison,

Tho first concert to be given by the
Corps band at Fort Omaha was

given Tuesday afternoon, and n
program was enjoyed tho visitors to
the post. It has boon decided to have
the concerts each Tuesday afternoon
and probably Thursday afternoons also.

the guests Tuesday wero Mrs.
Oeorgo Rcdlck, Miss Elizabeth Congdon,
Mtss Carolyn Congdon, Miss I.ucy Brad-
ford, Miss Thomas, Miss Helen Epcneter,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Blaine, Captain and
Mrs. Holland Rubottom, Captain and Mrs.
Alvln Vorls, Dr. and Mrs. Cady, Mr.
GcorKe KiiKler nnd Dr. Trlnder.

Enjoyable House Party.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Clifford entertained

tho seniors and of the University
of Nebraska of Medicine at a
house party Sunday at their summer
home at Coffman, Neb.

The day spent In playing golf,
tennis and croquet.

Lunch was served at noon and many
toasts were given, also a few of the uni-
versity songs: Those present wero:

8enlors Benlors
Milton Arnhott. Alfred Westervelt,
waiter iiammui, r rancis names.

ward l'oweii,
Juniors

Torrence Moyer,
Charles Moon,
Hiram Hums,
Frank Kotlar,
William Scholten,

give

colors

Olga Btaatney.

Juniors-Dex- ter
King,

Charles Harms,
John Ooodnough,
Mildred Williams.

Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. O. a, Wilson, whose home

was In the have taken
apartments at the Colonial. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson have been staying at the Loyal,
but moved to their new apartments the
first of the week.

U. Club Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staner enter-

tained Monday oveulug for the members
of the 8, V, club. High five was
and prises were won by Mrs. W. C.
Wahosky, Mrs. Staner, Mrs. Frank
Browne and Mr. Banker. Mrs.
Carrie Staner was a guest of the club.
Miss Mabel WahOBky will be the next
hostess.

There wjll be a meeting of the Omaha
City Central Suffrage committee Friday
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock In the assem-
bly room of the Women's Chris,
ttan association.

for Quest.
Mrs. Mark Leon and Mrs. A. Wolf

will be at home Sunday from 3 until 6

o'clock at their home, North
Twenty-firs- t street, In honor of Mrs.
Lea Kolinsky of Cleveland. Mrs.

will leave Tuesday for her home.

55c
lingerie

v o i 1 o

sam
ples hence only
1 or 2 of a kind",

all sizes, positlvo
11.50 values
Thursday, choice

value, 79c

The Include such materials as lingeries, pure linens, Jap silks, madras and chiffon, mnde In the very
101H styles, with low neck nnd sleeves or high neck and long sleeves, daintily

trimmed in a great variety of charming ways with laces, embroidery etc. More than 100
different anil distinct to select from, nt 55c, 08c,

dzen white

Better Value

Friendship.

inches cppfT A f Black Poau de Soio silk or messa- -

: line, 36 inches wide,
regular $1.50 value, sale price
for Thursday, per yard

468 High Grade Skirts Bought From
Levy . Freidberg at to V2 Value

468 one theseAND garments tomorrow benefit
remarkablo values1 off

long time. Come! Tour interest demands it.

Your tr
Choice H
Thursday M

fl Including

SM Values of

$7,50, $10

$12.59

$15.00
Freidberg, York, recognized among
skirt makers in country. secured

at figure, benoflt to save
generously. skirts made In a variety of

offects of woar sorgo,
cloth,

are tan, bluo, gray brown,
at $5.00.

Signal
varied'

by

band

Among

Juniors
College

was

Joseph

Personal

damaged tornado,

S.

played

Walker

ly Suffrage Meeting.

Young

Entertains 0ut-of-To-

416

Ko-
linsky

newest short
tucks,

special

tho

and

whipcords,

Garden Club.
Mrs. Charles Kountze will entertain

tho members of tho Garden club Thurs-
day at the first meeting of the club
slnco Easter, all of the members having
been actively engaged In the relief
work.

Mrs. Crane and Mr,
Jtinkin Are Married

PARIS, April 30.-- Mrs. Bmlly Hutchin-
son Crane, widow of tho late Richard T.
Crane, Ironmaster, and Francis T. A. Jun-ki- n,

both of Chicago, were married today
nt the mayor's office and later at the
American church on the Avenue D'Alma
Mr. Junkln Is general counsel for the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad.
The wedding was the culmination ot a
romance of twonty-flv- o years ago when
the groom was a struggling young lawyer
In New York City and tlie bride was Miss
Emily Hutchinson, a belle of Viennese
society, he.r father being connected with
the American diplomatic service In the
Austrian capital.

Mrs, W. J, Bryan
Taking Rest Cure

WABHINOTON. April 30.-- Mr. William
Jennings Bryan, wife of the secretary of
state, Is taking a two days' rest euro at
a local sanitarium. Since, coming to
Washington Mrs. Bryan has had the task
of furnishing and Rotting settled In a
large home as well as meeting the great
social obligations due to her position as
wife ot a cabinet officer. The absence of
Mr. Bryan In the west gave opportunity
for a brief respite. Mrs. Bryan expects
to return to her home tomorrow.

SAYS WOMEN WASTE
MONEY AND NAG HUSBANDS

WASHINGTON, April 30. Announce-
ment of the inteptloh of Secretary Lane
of the Department of tho Interior to ap-

point Mrs. Annie Rogers, a leading suf-
fragist, to be receiver ot the publio land
office at Lcadvllle, Colo., because he es

that "Money can be handled
more safely by women than by men."
brought the following letter front a New
York man to the secretary:

"This notice of your appointment of
Suffragist Rogers has caused as great
surprise as your remarks about men.

"The women you k;now may be of such
a type, also theWn; but most ot us meet
women who throw away a great deal of
money on dry goods and fool hats, such
as Inclosed pictures of them and nag
their husbands for their hard-earne- d

wages, until we men are fast going to
the criminal class to get money for our
wives to squander

"Please use your Influence to give men
work and make women stay at home and

$1.50 Black Feau de Soio, 98c

98c

keep It for the comfort of husband and
children, so the homes will not be broken
up and the children run wild and unruly."

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY TO

BE GIVENMAY THIRTIETH

Coach Thomas II. Mill announces that
the senior high school class play will bo
given May 30. The play Is "Sho Stoops
to Conquer." Such Interest has been
taken In tho piny that the class believes
an unusually large sum will be realized
from It.

Tho entire cadet regiment assembled
Tuesday afternoon and held Its first
regimental dress parade. They wero re-

viewed by Commandant J. A. Strltzinger
and Lieutenant Colonel James A. Durkee.

Tryouts for places on tho musical pro
gram of the commencement program this
year will be held within the next two
weeks.

A campaign for subscriptions for the
high school register will start next week,
with tho last Issue ot tho register for
this year.

MAJOR M'CUNE FINDS DOG

LOST SINCIEJHE TORNADO

"Brownie," valuable canine belonging
to Jim Alnscow, lost during the tornado,
has been found. Although Mr. Alnscow
had all his laundry drivers searching
the city fpr tho dog ever since the tor-
nado, he could not be located, and then
It was his old master who found the dog.

Major William McCune, Just back
from giving the Buffalo Bill Wild West
show a good start on the season, had
Just started from his home, when the
dog came running up to him.

Not knowing that the dog was sup-
posed to be missing. McCune took him
to the Merchants hotel, where the
owner was soon apprised of tho finding
of his pet.

Frank Koutsky, running for mayor ot
South Omaha, has filled the office several
times before and always made good.

Ous Renze makes the other fellows
wear wigs, but draws the line on wear-
ing one himself badly as he needs It.

Preston B. Myers used to compound
pills as drug clerk for Norman A. Kuhn.

John F, Benin has come back. He Is
back In the house moving business after
being out of it for twenty-flv- o years.

Attorney Robert 8. Patrick was once
nominated on a forlorn hope domocratlc
ticket for the high and mighty office of
attorney general for the great state of
Nebraska, I
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Values $3.50,

$4.50

the DRESSMAKER'S STOCKS
$2.50 Black Silk Meteor, $1.69

SPECT AI ac Silk Meteor, beautiful lus- -

t r o u s black, 42
inches wide, regular $2.50 value, spe-

cial sale price Thursday, per yard ....

to
T) RINGS you the very best
JD kind of millinery bargains,
and right nt tho time when
tliey mean most to you. The
hats are all high grade, includ-
ing milans, leghorns, hand
blocked hemps, im-port- ed

and domestic 1L
creations In all tho ATp
favored new shapes
for summer. Poke,
drooping, sailors, Dutch
effects, large Gains-
borough, small, close-fittin- g

turbans, mediumshapes, one for every
face

$69
UNTRIMMED SHAPES
$2.98 $4.98 Values at$I

The colors are Nell rose, blue, saxe, Cope, gray, burnt, taupe,
etc., also black or white. Hats that are big values at $2.98, $3.98
and $4.98; your choice for 91.00.

$10 to $15 Imported Panamas. $6.50
Only a Small Quantity Left.

sOrkin Brothers Your Home stora-as- ss

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
TO WELCOME AUT0ISTS

J. E. Oeorgo and P. IT. Dearmont have
been appointed as a committee from tho
Commercial club to work with the com-
mittee of tho Automobile club, when that
organization extends the hand of welcome
to tho auto enthusiasts who will arrive
here May 10 after a run over the Omaha-Kans- as

City scenic route. The purpose
of tho trip Is to work up new Interest nil
along the road and to get the different
towns to do their share towards keeping
up the thoroughfare.

Tho committeemen for tho Omaha-Denv- er

sociability run are H. E. Fredrick-so- n,

chairman of nil committees; S. A.
Searle, on publicity and Itinerary, nnd
Harry Lawrle on hotels and garage

$4 and

HEAT CUTS DOWN THE

DISTANCEJTO BE WALKED

Because tho temperature soared to tho
83 degrees mark this afternoon Lieutenant
Lorschbough and Dr. F. B. Cochran ot
tho local navy recruiting station had to
walk but six and two-thir- miles on the
monthly hike required by tho Bureau ot
Navigation. It the tcmperaturo Is 70 do--
grees above zero or lower tho of fleets
mUBt walk ten miles. Tho routo chosen
today by the officers was the south

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonto, Electric Bit
ters. Is the enrichment of poor, thin
blood, and strengthening the weuk. 60c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Far Rent-- -
Special Offer:

This Is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to try out a piano
IN YOUR HOME a chance to decide whether you
really want a piano.

We are about to roplace the worn floors in our
warerooms, so will need the space. We must move
these pianos at once.

You may take homo a first-clas- s piano at $3.00 a
month. Tuning, Insurance, Stool and Scarf FREE.
We will pay tho drayage If rented for six months.
Should you decide to buy the Instrument we will give
you credit for rent paid.

These Pianos are In fine condition and just what
you have been looking for. Bring this advertisement
with you.

SchmolIer& Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St, Omaha, Nebraska.

Exclusive representatives for Stelnway, Weber, Hart-ma- n.

Ftr.erson, McPhall, Steger & Sons, and our own
Schmoller & Mueller Pianos.
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